Provincial Electoral District of Mount Scio

Poll Number: 1

Number of Registered Electors: 280

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S: Bonaventure Avenue (Odd numbers 99 to 131); Byron Street; Elizabeth Avenue (Odd numbers 201 to 253, from Allandale Road to Newtown Road and even numbers 200 to 208, from Allandale Road to Westerland Road); Empire Avenue (Even numbers 116 to 130, from Mayor Avenue to Newtown Road); Halliday Place; Newtown Road (Even numbers 82 to 136, east side of Newtown Road from Elizabeth Avenue to Empire Avenue); Pine Bud Place; Rodney Street; Wallace Place; and Whiteway Street (Odd and even numbers 1 to 57, from Bonaventure Avenue to Newtown Road).

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Poll Number:

Number of Registered Electors:

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
ST. JOHN’S: Allandale Road (Number 57, MUN Apartments including Baltimore Court; Burtons Pond; Cabot Court; Carrier Court; Gilbert Court; and Guy Courts; Burtons Pond Road; Clark Place; Ewing Road; Livyers Loop (Including MacPherson College, Cluett Hall; and Shiwak Hall); 40 Livyers Loop); Paton College Residences (Including Barnes House; Blackall House; Bowater House; Burke House; Curtis House; Doyle House; Hatcher House; Rothermere House; and Squires House); Pedagogues Close; Phelan Road; Prince Philip Drive (The south side of Prince Philip Drive from the intersection of Prince Philip Drive and Westerland Road, to the intersection of Prince Philip Drive and Allandale Road); and Russell Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number: 4
Number of Registered Electors: 328
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN’S: Anderson Avenue; Elizabeth Avenue (Even numbers 386 to 416, odd numbers 257 to 415, from Newtown Road to Freshwater Road, including Summerville Condominiums, 386 Elizabeth Avenue; Ellis Place; Gibbs Place; Gosling Street; Graves Street; Howlett Avenue; Keegan Court; Mitchell Court; and Stabb Court.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S: Blackall Place; Burke Place; Curtis Place; Gambier Street; Lambe's Lane; Paton Street; Prince Phillip Drive (The south side of Prince Phillip Drive from the intersection Westerland Road to Clinch Crescent); University Avenue; and Westerland Road (The west side of Westerland Road).

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number:  6

Number of Registered Electors:  318

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S: Dorset Street; Dundas Street; Hatcher Street; Oxen Pond Road (Odd and even numbers 3 to 54); Prince Phillip Parkway (from directly across from Clinch Crescent to the Thorburn Road intersection); and Wexford Street.
Provincial Electoral District
of
Mount Scio
Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 351
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
St. John's: Abbott Avenue; Algerine Place; Empire Avenue (The north side of Empire avenue from the intersection of Empire Avenue and Freshwater Road, to the intersection of Empire Avenue and Stamp's Lane); Freshwater Road (Even and odd numbers 206 to 342, including Freshwater Plaza Apartments numbers 279, 285 and 293); Stamp's Lane (Odd and even numbers 37 to 81); Terra Nova Road (Odd and even numbers 1 to 81, from Freshwater Road to Stamp's Lane); Wishingwell Place; and Wishingwell Road (Even and odd numbers 6 to 46, from Terra Nova Road to Stamp's Lane).

Poll Location

Legend
Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S: Crosby Place; Crosby Road (Including Columbus Terrace and Grenfell Court Apartments, 30 and 64 Crosby Road); and Empire Avenue (Even numbers 346 to 416, from Stamps Lane to Columbus Drive, including Kelly's Brook Apartments, 346 to 356 Empire Avenue).

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
ST. JOHN'S: Portia Place; Terra Nova Road (Odd and even numbers 67 to 124, including Terra Nova Manor and Valleyview Apartments); Thetis Place; and Wishingwell Road (Odd and even numbers 51 to 75).
Provincial Electoral District of Mount Scio
Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 269
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN’S: Ayrshire Place; Baird Place; Glasgow Place; Prestwick Place; Vinnicombe Place; Vinnicombe Street (Odd and even numbers 1 to 20); and Wicklow Street.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S: MacPherson Avenue; Oxen Pond Place; Oxen Pond Road (Even and odd numbers 72 to 98); Thorburn Road (Even numbers 2 to 46); Vinnicombe Street (Even and odd numbers 22 to 42); Weymouth Street; and Wickham Place.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of
Mount Scio

Poll Number: 12

Number of Registered Electors: 295

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S: Arctic Avenue; Blaketown Place; Clinch Crescent (including Ronald McDonald House, 150 Clinch Crescent); Donegal Place; Exmouth Street; Kerwin Place; Larkhall Street (including Forest Hill Apartments, 91 Larkhall Street); Morrissey Road; Mosdell Road; Mount Scio Place; Mount Scio Road (odd numbers 1 to 335, south side of Mount Scio Road from Thorburn Road eastward, to its intersection with Mount Scio Place. Also the residences from Mount Scio Place to Ridge Road and even numbers 2 to 348, north side of Mount Scio Road from Thorburn Road eastward to Mount Scio Place); Nagle’s Place; O’Brien’s Hill; Oxen Pond Road (odd and even numbers 149 to 150); Prince Philip Drive (North side, from Allandale Road to Wicklow Street, including Coughlan College and Health Sciences Centre, 300 Prince Philip Drive); Sandpits Road; Thorburn Road (Even numbers 48 to 82, including Exmouth Manor Apartments, 78 Thorburn Road and Thorne Manor, 82 Thorburn Road); and Warners Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN’S: Bambrick Street; Bergeron Place; Faulkner Street; Gillies Road; Groves Road (Odd and even numbers from 35 to 254, the south-east portion of Groves Road from Mount Scio Road to the Outer Ring Road); MacLaren Place; Marshall Place; Meeker Place and Seaborn Street.

**Poll Description**

ST. JOHN’S: Bambrick Street; Bergeron Place; Faulkner Street; Gillies Road; Groves Road (Odd and even numbers from 35 to 254, the south-east portion of Groves Road from Mount Scio Road to the Outer Ring Road); MacLaren Place; Marshall Place; Meeker Place and Seaborn Street.

**Poll Location**

Legend

- **Current Poll**
- **Other Poll**
- **Municipal Boundary**
- **District Boundary (2015)**

Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 402
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

- **Poll Number:** 13
- **Poll Location:**
- **Poll Description:** ST. JOHN’S: Bambrick Street; Bergeron Place; Faulkner Street; Gillies Road; Groves Road (Odd and even numbers from 35 to 254, the south-east portion of Groves Road from Mount Scio Road to the Outer Ring Road); MacLaren Place; Marshall Place; Meeker Place and Seaborn Street.

**Poll ID:**

- **Poll Number:** 13
- **Poll Location:**
- **Poll Description:** ST. JOHN’S: Bambrick Street; Bergeron Place; Faulkner Street; Gillies Road; Groves Road (Odd and even numbers from 35 to 254, the south-east portion of Groves Road from Mount Scio Road to the Outer Ring Road); MacLaren Place; Marshall Place; Meeker Place and Seaborn Street.

**Poll ID:**

- **Poll Number:** 13
- **Poll Location:**
- **Poll Description:** ST. JOHN’S: Bambrick Street; Bergeron Place; Faulkner Street; Gillies Road; Groves Road (Odd and even numbers from 35 to 254, the south-east portion of Groves Road from Mount Scio Road to the Outer Ring Road); MacLaren Place; Marshall Place; Meeker Place and Seaborn Street.

- **Poll Number:** 13
- **Poll Location:**
- **Poll Description:** ST. JOHN’S: Bambrick Street; Bergeron Place; Faulkner Street; Gillies Road; Groves Road (Odd and even numbers from 35 to 254, the south-east portion of Groves Road from Mount Scio Road to the Outer Ring Road); MacLaren Place; Marshall Place; Meeker Place and Seaborn Street.
Provincial Electoral District of Mount Scio
Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 275
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN'S: Cedar Brae Crescent; Evelyn Place; and Thorburn Road (Odd numbers 111 to 815, even numbers 186 to 582).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll ID: 17

Number of Registered Electors: 228

Poll Description:
ST. JOHN’S: Critch’s Path; Lobelia Street; Sorrel Drive; Wigmore Court (Including Wigmore Court Apartments, Building Numbers 1, 5, 6, 12, 14 and 16; Wigmore Court Manor, Building Number 11; and Avalon Apartments, 2 Wigmore Court).

Poll Location:

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Mount Scio

Poll Number: 19
Number of Registered Electors: 132

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S: Blue Jacket Place; Caribou Place; Great Eastern Avenue (Odd and even numbers 1 to 56); Marsland Place; and Plover Street.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll ID:
Number of Registered Electors: 212
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of: Mount Scio
Poll Number: 20

Poll Description
St. JOHN’S: Antelope Street; Dauntless Street; Georgina Street; Nerissa Place; Petite Forte Drive; and Rosalind Street.
Provincial Electoral District of Mount Scio

Poll Number: 21

Number of Registered Electors: 209

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S: Desola Street; Duke Street; Hopedale Crescent; Lady Anderson Street; Orlando Place; Stephano Street; and Wolf Street.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Mount Scio: 18
Mount Scio: 19
Mount Scio: 20
Mount Scio: 21
Mount Scio: 22
St. John's West: 1
St. John's West: 2
St. John's West: 3

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of Mount Scio

Poll Number: 23

Number of Registered Electors: 299

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S: Ann Harvey Place; Bar Haven Street; Cape Norman Street; Great Eastern Avenue (Odd and even numbers greater than 56); Henry Lawson Street; Iceland Place; Leonard J. Cowley Street; Oberon Street; Pluto Street; Sir Wilfred Grenfell Street; and Titania Place.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Number of Registered Electors: 317

Poll Description
PARADISE: Canterbury Drive; Drummond Place; Evergreen Drive; Hancock Place; Hillsdale Crescent; Rathburn Drive; and Tennyson Place.
Mount Scio District

Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 235
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PARADISE: Arcadian Close; Castletown Place; Clevedon Crescent; Elgin Drive; Gainsborough Place; Moorgate Close; Newcastle Place; and Ulverston Close.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PARADISE: Beech Nut Drive; Carlisle Drive (Even numbers, odd numbers 33 and greater); Elizabeth Drive (Odd and even numbers 159 and higher); Maple Drive (Even numbers); and Willow Drive (Even numbers 2 to 4).

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Mount Scio
Poll Number: 28
Number of Registered Electors: 317
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PARADISE: Bridgewater Place; Horncastle Drive; Palmerston Drive; Summerford Place; and Sunderland Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of
Mount Scio
Poll Number: 29
Number of Registered Electors: 353
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PARADISE: Aragon Crescent; Brougham Drive; Burlington Place; Denehurst Street; Durango Drive; Elliston Street; Gervase Place; Kenmount Road (North side); Kenora Place; Montana Drive; and Superior Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 00029
Provincial Electoral District of Mount Scio

Poll Number: 30

Number of Registered Electors: 323

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PARADISE: Ashley Place; Elizabeth Drive (Even and odd numbers 104 to 158); Gillian Place; Joanna Place; Priscilla Place; and Stephanie Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll

Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: P002_02019_Final

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Poll Description
PARADISE: Ashgrove Drive; Christine Crescent; Iris Place; and Jane Heights.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PARADISE: Carlisle Drive (Odd numbers 1 to 31); Cedar Drive; Juniper Drive; Lombardy Place; Magnolia Drive; Maple Drive (Odd numbers 1 to 55); Pinegrove Drive; and Willow Drive (Odd numbers, even numbers 6 and greater).
PARADISE: Elizabeth Drive (Odd and even numbers 1 to 103A); Kinsdale Road; St. Anne's Crescent; Topsail Road (Even numbers 1268 to 1328, from Kenmount Road to Outer Ring Road Overpasses); and odd numbers 1297 to 1345, from Kenmount Road to Outer Ring Road Overpasses); and Wynnford Drive.